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Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: When 
you are in the Chair, you have got all 
the powers of the speaker. 

Dr. KamI 8IDghjl (Blkaner): What 
about the other Members who have 
been waiting to speak on student 
unr ... t. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Law 
Minister has moved for suspension of 
rule 338 of the Rules Of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha 
in its application to amendment No. 63 
to the Representation of the People 
(Amendment) Bill, 1966, adopted by 
the House on 23rd November, 1966. 

Yesterday the House was in uUer 
contusion. When Mr. DixIt moved his 
amendment we really wanted-I have 
got the proCeecIings but the time at my 
disposal is too short and I am unable 
to read it. This is not the only thing. 
A particular amendment which was 
moved as a substitute amendment to 
Mr. Kamath's amendment was aceep-
table to us, but the hon. Minister 
said that he had not moved that 
amendment. 

Shri O. 8. Pathak: That is a matter 
of record. If I moved the amendment, 
the record wllJ show it. 
16 hrs. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I have got it. 
My submission is only this that the 
rule should be suspended only on 
very extraordinary occasions. In the 
morning, it was such an urgent 
matter and we wanted the suspension 
of the rules but it was not done, the 
Speaker disallowed It before bringing 
it to this House. A rule can be suspen-
ded if It is inevitable and If the Bill 
is likely to be declared ultra trires by 
the Supreme Court. Here a mistake 
has been committed by the hon. Min-
ister in such a confusion and it has 
been confounded by another amend-
ment. So, I oppose any suspension of 
the ruie to suit the convenience of 
the ruling party. If they can oppose 
any suspension of the rule in OUr case. 
I oppose it when it Is irregubr. 

Shri K. K. Verma (Sultanpur): 
Sir. a< t.he hon, Minirter had already 

clCplalned, there are two amendments, 
one that was put by him and the 
other, that of Mr. Dixit. 

Mr. ChalrmaD: You may now 
resume your seat. This debate will 
continue tomorrow. We will take up 
the next item now 

16.02 brs. 

MOTION RE: STUDENT UNREST 
AND TROUBLE IN RECENT 

MONTHS -contd. 

Shrl KhadlIkar (Khed): Mr. Chair-
man, yesterday I had just made one 
preliminary observation that the hon. 
Mover of the resolution had looked 
at the problem from the administra-
tive angle and made some suggestions. 
When I made that observation I bad 
no quarrel with the suggestions he had 
put forward, But it does not give a 
real insight Into the situation in the 
student world. We w!ll have to look 
at the problem from the point of view 
of the socio-economic context. You 
cannot divorce student unrest and 
general unrest in the country and tbe 
spread of discontent from the socio-
economic context. In OUr own way 
we have started a very silent and 
slow revolution in the country which 
was not a violent revolution. The old 
order of society has been transformed 
and the cohensive forces in the 
society are getting less and leu and 
the new cohesive forces are not avail-
able to contain the releaaed fOl'Cel in 
the process. This aspect of the 
problem needs to be very earetul1y 
studied, We have undertaken mass 
education. Students who had no 
background of culture and learning at 
home are coming Into the universities 
in large numbers. Take for instance 
technical education. People who are 
taking to technical education are less 
restive and are not 80 prone to agita-
tions as those who have taken to 
humanities and those who are strug-
gling to enter the portals of the uni-
versity because they feel that It is an 
opportunity in their lif~ to ~pt hiJ!!her 
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learning. I do not want to curb them. 
But we must look at the problem 
keeping in view this background. We 
cannot ca I it just of a devilish nature; 
there is an element of discontent which 
should be understood properly. Their 
energies must be canalised to better 
purposes. Some of US are tarring the 
whole student community with the 
same brush. Those who do not want 
to take this country step by step to 
a higher state of development, those 
who are diJsatisfied and want to use 
them as raw material and canon fod-
der are also there and unless some 
rode is evol ved by all the leaders that 
the student community will go thus 
far and no further things are going 
to be difficult. I cannot for a moment 
lay down a 'aw that the student com-
munity shuuld be completely isolat-
ed from the social currents we could 
not keep ourselves isolated from the 
social current while we were students. 
In fact the best part of the time of 
our life was as students when we 
were identifying ourselves with the 
social current of our times, Therefore, 
I submit to the Education Ministry 
to look at the problem from this angle 
and try to understand it. 

In those days in our country certain 
idea 'ism and certain standards of 
character were maintained among the 
leadership. Today, do We find them? 
There is erosion of authority in so-
ciety. There is such a thing as moral 
authority, and the erosion of moral 
authority iu the leadership leaves the 
student world a little puzzled.·· We 
are not prepared to accept authority 
even within the four corners of the 
House Bnd what is the imnression that 
the outside world will gather. 

•• Expunged .s ordered by the Chair. 

Certainly you will agree with me that 
what he said was wholly wrong be-
cause it was a reflection upon the 
Speaker, upon the Chair. Those words 
should be expunged. 

Mr. Chairman: I quite agree with 
that. As lung as I am in the Chair, 
it will be my honest effort to see that 
decorum is maintained. Those words 
will be expunged. He must conclude 
now. 

Shrt Kba41lkar: I do not quarrel 
with words now. (Interruptions). 

I say that it is the responsibility of 
the elders. Members in this House, 
and other leaders in public life to 
tone up the public life and see that 
the erosion of moral authority is 
stopped. It is not only in public life 
but in the administration also; there 
is lack of discipline. Can you insulate 
the student world from this general 
Inalaise? 

Now, I am concluding in one minute, 
You know there were interruptions. 
This discussion is meant for some eX-
pression of thought. Please give me 
a couple of minutes more. 

Mr. Chairman: You have taken 
more time. 

Shrt KbadlIkar: My plea is this. 
With aI' the administrative reforms 
you cannot form the student world 
just now. An effort must be made 
to impress on them that we. whatever 
our viewpoints, want to impress upon 
them and that we want to infuse the 
spirit of idealism into them and show 
them th.t we are prepared to make 
some sacrifices. We are man of inte-
grity and character; we are man of 
competence and we in this world do 
not respect simple power. 

One word more and I have done. 
In the times of the Mllhabh,rata, if 
you read It, yOU will find what was 
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the state of affairs in this country. It 
was not those who were sitting In the 
seats of power that were so much res-
pected. They were not the law-
giver. Bhi"hma and others we were 
not in the seats of power; but those 
who were ,)utside the seats of power 
commanded respect, and their words 
were respe.,ted. Therefore, society 
could have some idealism before them; 
unless that stste of affairs is created 
in this country, we cannot improve 
the present situation which is pre-
valent, with a lot of unrest and agi-
tation among the student community. 

Dr. Karol Slnpjl (Bikaner): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, I welcome this discus-
sion on the student unrest in the 
country. I on'y wish that this matter 
had been discussed before the 7th 
November; unfortunately the al/itation 
in the country. which has risen all 
over the country. h .. been confused 
and got mixed UP with the law and 
order ,ituation. But T fe.1 that this 
mattcr has to be examined in Its pro-
per perspedive. 

I feel that those of us, Members of 
Parliament. who are here today eX-
pressing our -points of view on this 
rather important Question, are also 
here in our caparitv as parents. and 
we feel that We should examine this 
more as parents than as politicians. 
While examining some of the contri-
butory cnuses which led to student 
unrest.. many of which have been 
enumen:lte-d bv mv hon, fripnd Shri 
H. C. Mathur ve.tedav. T feel that 
some of thpm are due to immence in· 
crease in the CO!;t of education. I hope 
that the Government. as they sre 
pleadl!pd to a socialistic policy. will see 
that education will be given absolute-
ly free from the primary to the post-
graduate stal!es In the country. so that 
we can Ar.ht~v~ nur !';ocia listie goals 
and.o that th@ stUdents do not have 
to .pend any money on their educ.-
tion. 

W" know periectlv well that the 
youth In OU" C01l"tTV t~d.v Is 'acInI( 
this Immense frustration tor under-

.tandable reasons. I 1eel that perhapa 
one of the most important contriou-
tory caUSes for this frustration is the 

"fact that we do not have enough open_ 
ing before the boys and girls who 
come out of the schoo s and colleges. 
As we know perfactly well, 12 million 
people are added on to the Indian 
population every year and no matter 
how hard we may try, We cannot 
build enough schools and colleges to 
give our young boys and girls the 
type of education th.t they naturally 
have a right to. But more Im-
portant than that is the fact that 
you cannot possibly keep pace 
with the population Increase to 
be able to provide enough jobs and 
openings. If for each job, there are 
200 or 300 applications, it is perfactly 
understandable that a large number of 
young boys and girls will face frus-
tration and it is this immense frustra-
tion with which the country is afflicted 
today and so I feel that we have to 
examine this point in many other as~ 
pects too. 

One of the other problems which I 
feel has contributed to the frustration 
in the country ha. been when boys 
and girls try to seek admission into 
some of the better· schools and colle-
ges. particular'y for technical educa-
tion. Unless re~ommendations or 
some helT) from Member~ of Parlia-
ment or A~semblv member~ is ~iven, 
it is difflcult even for those deserving 
c::Indidates to ~et admi~sion to the 
.cltool •• nd collpl!es. I hooe that It 
will be .pen that bovs "n~ <!IrIs are 
j;!fven Rd",l~sion In the !IIIr.hools Bnd 
('n'lp.,.~~ n11",.lv on merit and not on 
!'er.omm~ndAtlon. 

I must say with regret that perhaps 
one of the important factors that has 
caused the problems in the country 
today, in the student war'd. has been 
the exploitation of the students by 
politicians. I am sorry to have to say 
that b~('ausp we Are all here as poli-
ticians. but I am afraid that mAny of 
U~. in our zeal to make sure th:=Jt we 
I!et elected to Parlhment and to the 
Assemblies. hove forgotten that we 
happen to be parents also, and the re-
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sult of that has been that this immense 
mass of youth In our country is being 
exploited tor personal gains and for-
winning the eldons. The unseemly 
scenes outside the Parliament House 
on 7th November were very ROan ex-
pected to be followed a week or so 
later by the student demonstration 
fanned into flames by some political 
parties. What surprises me Is how can 
leaders of such political parties com· 
pletely ignore the fact that these boys 
and glrl~ quarter mUllon or 80 
were supposed to march to Parliament 
-were vtrtually being led to face n 
l\ring squad? They knew pertacth' 
that the Government had to enforce 
some sort of law and order. In a 
situation like that. every attempt was 
being made by a section of the House 
and ~ome people outside to get our 
own children to walk down and face 
a firing squad. I do not see any sen"" 
;n such a thing at oU. 

This i. no longer n problem that 
confronts any particular political party 
but one that laces the Dation al a 
whole. I sincerely hope that the 
politicians wDl sit rOund the table and 
tf)' to come to some understanding 
that the students are not used for 
political purposes. 

Yesterday a brief reference was 
made about Congress Party using the 
students during the freedom move· 
ment. It we examine it carefully, we 
came to the conclusion that the battle 
for India's freedom was fought under 
rather dllferent conditions. Even the 
mutiny of the Indian National Army, 
which would normally be treated as 
n helnus offence. was treated as a 
battle for freedom. Similarly the 
students had to fight for the Indepen-
dence of the country. Such a situa-
tion does not exist now. I think It 
would be correct for our political 
leaders to understand the situation 
that India is now a free country. It 
is Important that OUr boys and girls 
~Irp. given n chance to educote them· 
~ph~f>';: ;'1nrl "~rv('l 1h"l,. ('()untry twttf't" 

It we examine the .tudent unrest, 
we do see rather strange similarities 
oetween what has happened In India 
and what we saw In China and Indo-
nesia. In Indonesia, the students 
attempted to overthrow the com-
munist dominated government and 
to oust the Chinese Inlluellcc. 
In China, the Red Guards are 
giving a new twist to the communist 
philosophy. I sincerely hope that our 
students in India are not keen to des· 
troy the democratic way of life in our 
country. But the unrest has had aome 
very strange polarisatlons and has 
spread like lighting across state boun-
daries suggesting 0 communist type of 
organisation. Such enthusiasm can be 
Rroused across national boundaries for 
a cause. This is indeed a slnlater as-
pect of the student unrest In the coun. 
try. We, as parents, have to examine 
that question from that point of view 
also. 

A great deal was said about the 
way in which Mr. Chavan handled 
the Impending demonstration of the 
students. All I would like to say is 
that when the unseem'y scenes took 
place outside Parliament House on the 
7th November. this same Parliament 
deprecated what happened. Yet, when 
a week or so later. the students emo-
tions were being fanned Into flames 
by the political parties to creale a 
similar situation. the Home Minister 
was cri tleI.ed for being firm. I am 
quite sure that what the Home Minis-
ter did in enforcing' law and order 
wa.. R thinS! that was lauded by the 
entire nation and the parenta and the 
elty of DeIhl heaved a siS!h of relief. 
I am sure ther£' is absolutely nothing 
wronl!' with our students. Thev are 
first cla88 and given an ol)nortunity. 
they can study well anil be useful 
citizens. But If we try to URe them 
as too'. In our hAnd •. as Inotruments 
not for the I!Ond "r the countrv 01' of 
the """Ie/v. but for our 0'"'" I!ood for 
wi"n'nrt vnt".~. "( Am a'T'A'd 'WP. are 
dnlnS! A dl .. eT'Vlc .. to nul' country to 
our society, and to ourselves. 

No mat.tpl' what the out~ome of the 
next election may be ,,"p hftvt' to re-
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solve today that politicians must keep 
their hands of the children. The youth 
in our country must be mobilised in 
a different way. You have to give 
1hem a sense of purpose. You have to 
create in them a sense of participation 
In nation-building. All these things 
can be created if they are left to 
their studies. If We keep on pressing 
them into political strife. I am afraid, 
as they are young and hot-blooded. 
{hoy arc likely to do things which they 
ml~ht in later life regret; but for 
which we elders will be held res-
ponsible. 

While concluding, Sir. I would like 
to say this much, that the situation In 
the ~ountry now, and the law and 
order situation in partleul.r. has 
reached a sta~e when no matter 
which Government oecupt~!I the seat 
here it will have to deal with It 
firmly. Whether it is rowdyism caus-
ed by something .. Is., or whether It Is 
cnused by student unrest. it Is for 
the Home Minister to see that he 
deals wIth it flrmly and It i. our duty 
as citizens to give him al\ support so 
that healthy tradItions are set In our 
country. 

Shrl Baksr All Mirza (Warranga!): 
MI'. Chairman. Sir. yesterday Shri 
Ranga and Shri Prakash Vir Shastri 
cmphasj~ed . 

Mr. Chalnnan: I wmlld request hon. 
Members to !"Ipeak only for ten minute!'; 
<0 that more hon. Members ran b~ 
.rcommodated. 

Shrl Bakar All MIrza: SIr. yester-
day. Shri Range. Shri Praka.<h Vir 
Shastri and some- hon Member!"! 
stressed the adion taken hy the Home 
Ministry and they thought that if the 
Home Ministrv wa~ more reasonable 
many of the t.hings could have heen 
avoidf'd. Somp hon. Memhcrs C'riticispd 
that the I.G.'< were railed. Bu! they 
refu<od to mention that the Vice-Chan-
{"pllor" wen' also C'al]pd. So there wa." 
:m attE>mpt to study the situation from 
("verv angle. Instead of appreciatin~ 
that: they took • partial view and 
pmphasised onlv one aspect of it. Fur-
ther. thev forget that the Home Minis-
try's action l'omeS after the unrest. 

2204(Ai)LSD-9. 

Whe"n there are processions and so on. 
i! is only then that the Home Minist.ry 
('omes into the picture. Thl' point w(' 
are considering is that there is thi .. 
unrest among the students. Therefore. 
hringing in the Home Ministry and 
their action, whether weak o~ firm 
action. is really not relevant. 

Also. when any action is taken there 
IS a dtmland for a judiCial inquiry 
,bout t"at.. I want {o make my position 
clear on this. If some strong stcp~ 

are taken by Government and 90ml~ 

lives are lost. it is not only the ('ltizcn~ 
who havE' .. ~u1Tered. the police also may 
have .uffered s" any inquiry should 
not b~ only about the exeesse's by the 
police". the inquiry should covpr every 
aSp<'<'t of the question-the citizens, 
those forces that, were working. the 
people who have organised it and all 
that should be gone into in thorough 
detail • and the inquiry shoulri. be all 
pervasive and all-in('I~sive. It j~ on I.\-' 
then that we know the problem as a 
whole, it is only then we can tackle 
the situation. I do not think any 
Government should hesitate to have 
such an inquiry. 

Mention has also been m<-lde about 
political parties be1ng in the pieture. 
Students are a pnrt of the nation. 
There are political, ~ocial and ecOno-
mic current~. economic f)tresse!=l and 
strains that affect not only the 
citizens hut the entire students 
community. If' I am living in a 
slum. natuTn,l1y ·the ~lum condi-
tions and -1\ that it me.ns will 
have an effe::·t on ruf' and if must find 
expression. Therefore. to he afraid of 
students taking pari in politics L'"i rcal-
Iv a sort of finding a Wav to savE" our-
sE.·lves and not the stud~nt:o;. Takf". for 
example. a cnuntr~1 like England. I 
was there when there was a gencl'al 
strikC' in 1926. I haVf~ no!. seen a strike 
like that anywhere in the world. In 
the busy city of London. where mil-
lions of people go up (lnd down. cars. 
buses and all other thi'ngs wer" stop-
ped. There Was not a single hus. not (j 
single car. Ther£' was no vjolcnf'(' of 
any kind. No police resorted t.() Ja1hi-
char~e, though "rmy was alerted. At 
the game time, the stUdent communIty 
(ook side., 0111' section took the side of 
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thc strikers' and they went to help 
them. The others tried to run the 
buses. They even tried to run the 
trains. The train from London to Ox-
ford, which takes one hour. the stu-
dents made it run ill six hours. When 
anybody wanted to stop it, they would 
pull the brake, the fellow would get 
down and then they would proceed 
on. 

So. students taking part in politics 
is nothing wrong. Thev should be en-
couraged to take part- in pqIitks. but 
an intellegent part in. politics. 

Another thing is that thcre is al-
ways violence when there are these 
processions and so on. Vlhy is it so? 
Why should the people go and burn 
bUISCS or remove the track and all that? 
Then, must be some reason. In this 
country there is a feeling. and a genu-
ine feeling, that if you want to get 
something done. yOU must do it in a 
violent way. It is only when there is 
violence that the Government Iistens. 
Whether it is right or wrong-that is 
immaterial-but there is a feeling 
like that in the country. 

They talked about more peace in 
I.echnical colleges. In my constituency 
the engineering college students went 
on strike. I intervened and I got most 
of the demands agreed to. There was 
only one demand left. The University 
had already published the results and 
they wanted it to be revised. Even so, 
I said that I would go and see the 
Vice-Chancellor and would try to 
persuade him to do something about 
it, they told me. "Sir, we have been 
peacefUl and unless we do something 
violent. nothing is going to happen". 
I came to Hyder. bad and in the even-
ing they caught hold of 0 bus .and 
burnt it. They thought, then the pro-
gramme was complete. Up till then 
it was incomplete; so. they burnt a 
bus. The burning of a bus was a part 
of the programme. 

That is the feeling in the counlry 
and the Home Minister-now we havt" 
a strong Home Minister-should see 
that this feeling ~n the country I~ 
remove.,. HOWever. genl.lillC and just 

(M.) 

" causc. if it is backed by threat and 
violence, it should never be yielded 
to. Unless you take that stand, you 
will not change the situation. 

Th.m, Ihere is this queslion of moral 
discipline. Ihe Vice-Chancellors and 
Ihe leac hers. Teachers in Indian 
society had a place. They Were like 
father. Everybody respected them. 
A brahmin was respected not because 
he had any wealth but because he 
represented a bank of knowledge. 
Similarly, a maulvi was respected. 
Today the teacher is not respected 
either in society or in Government. 
Every 151h August we have thes~ at 
homes at Government Houses but 
just see how many professors are 
invited. Under Secretaries, Joint 
Secretaries and an that are invited 
but no professors from the univer-
sities or even Vice-ChancellorB are 
sometimes nol invited because theY 
are not on the list. 

A student, however bad he may be. 
is an idealist. You put some Ideal 
before him and his face glows and he 
is moved. But today there is ero-
sion of all ideals. At one time 
nationalism was an ideal about which 
nobodv could say anything. Now it 
i< not there. We had got sufism. That 
also had a place at nne timo. Bu! 
now that. also has eroded b"'('nu~~ 
now thert~ nre so many isms. p.:n1ie~ 
and divisions and SO on. So, thf'v RrP. 
seekin~ for some ideal to get hold 
of and that i< nne of the blg~est 
reaJ::ons for this discontent. 

Mr. Chairman: Please try to con-
clude now. 

Shri Bakar All Mirza: The Vic.· 
Chancellors are vel'y Important. Tf 
vou make a list oi Vice-Chance'lo" 
in this country and just find out what 
class they 1(0\ in the university. you 
will find that a majority of th"m I!ot 
a third cla!il~. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur 
(J"\ore): So what? 

!!hrl Bakar All Mirza: So. what we 
wanl is not only learning but a 
~ergeant-m.jnr, !IOmebod;v """o coul1 
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drill and take the .tudenl community 
a. a team or a. a regiment. They 
mWlt have reapect. for the Vice-
Chancellor. 

Mr. Chairman: Please conclude 
now. 

Sbri Bakar Ali Mirza: Thank you. 

Mr. Cbail'lllan: Achorya Kripalani. 
Ten minute •. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani (Aml'oha): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, this i. a vast suoject 
for which to an old tencher you have 
given 10 minute •. 

Before Independence. th~re were 
many movement. of reform and each 
movement of reform had its sr.heme 
of education. These reforms bagan 
from the time of nayanand Saras-
wati. What did h. do to prOI)a~.te 
his ide,,!'! He first tackled the qUe"-
tion 0' education and in the wake of 
that reform. we had the gurukul 
system Then, there came the politi-
('81 movement. What WRl\ the dift'er~ 

ence between the moderates and the 
nationalists' . It was ahout national 
education. In the wake of this 
movem",nt Aurblndo, his followers 
introdu~ed the ~w~tem of n"t!nnal 
educat! 'no Then, Tagore e.lRbll.hed 
Shantirlekot.n. AfterWArds there 
came th~ movement of hom~ rule. 
rn put'!IJl1;:Jnee nt that movement. :-tttg!n 
national ~("hools and coll~~,.s w~r~ 

.tarted. A~ain. there come the 
Grlndhhn movement and nfll.io1'1nl 
~C'hool~ and colleges W('l"(" ~t<.rt{'o, 

They, the r(>form~rs. had jd€'81~ tc 
work for and. there'forp. thpy tackled 
thp ~h'dpnts and the !'tudents rE"~

ponded. Later on. a~"in Gandhiji in-
troduced t.hp baRic' ~y,;tem of f"duc-ation 
whlrh not only eduratro the children 
but gave thpm prActical knowled~t'" of 
~ome h;mdicraft. 

When we ("amt" to hav(' power. we 
thought. by the very fact of Briti<h 
people roing away from here. "11 
education becam~ national educ~tton. 
We did not tackle the problem at all, 
neither of text-books nor of rurri-

-culum nOr even of it. aims. The aim 
of the British education was tJ pro-
d(l('~ cheap administrative machinerj~ 
consisting of Indians. They ~ucl!eed
ed in that. This education Is the 
very same education whick ha:;;: no 
ideal<. It h .. no aim and it has no 
goal. How con education be given on 
that basis? It is an absurdity. 
After Independe'l\ce also, there could 
he an aim. GAndhlji had laid down 
hi. constructive programme. rt i. 
said that eternal vigilance I. the pric., 
of freedom. Did we tell the peopl. 
that every generation has to make 
sacrifices for that freedom? We never 
t.,ld them that. We have neglect,,1i 
the people a. even my Con~ ..... 
friend. say, ther., i. a failure of th~ 
mora I authority of the leaders. Who 
are the lea de .. in India? Unfortu-
natelv. the leaders are those who 
maM·ge the atrairs of the Slat~. I' 
hilS be~n PlO always. 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathar: 
Acharyn Krtpalanl i. reeollni.ed a' a 
leader. at lean by me. 

Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): He 
i. a !(Teat leader. 
~. 

Shri J. B. Krtpalanl: I am 'OlT .• 
am nnt 8 leader even at my hom~. 

Shri Rari.h Chandra Mathur: 
ThAt you oouln help. ' 

Shri K. C. 8harma: He mndf' J 
wrong C'hoice . 

Shri J. B, KrlpaJanl: How can you 
call me a lpader? I have never 
rlaimed to he • lender. I have alway. 
said that J follow. in .orlal, polltleal 
and economic matters, Gandhiji. 
Tho~f' who have put themselves in 
that cate~orv of leader.hlp and tho .. 
"'ho are leading the counfry. thrir 
moral authorlt~· is no more. Thev 
have only phvsical .uthorlty. Ha,,' 
do tho~· use that physical authority' 
!:ither they are too supine and allow 
thin~s to drift and when they hA\'r 
drtfted for enou~h, tbey u..e the poHee. 
How do the police act? Th~y knoW 
sh()~ting and tath; charRIng and when 
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they slloot and lathi·charge, they have 
the me ntality of a hunter. They think 
they are hunting wild animals and not 
human beings. This is their psycho-
logy. If I had the lathi and if I were 
to use it, I would be so engrossed in 
the game that would think just as a 
hunter thinks. Does a hunter ever 
think 0 f what the animals will suffer? 
That i. the psychology. Their train-
ing is also that. So. from one end of 
the pendulum, we swing to the other. 

I very humbly submit, without 
excitin« anger among Congressmen, 
I give my own example. 

Twice, because the things were get. 
ting bad in certain universities, 1 
was asked to accept the Vlce·Chan· 
cellorship of a university. 1 said, "I 
am engro!;!;ed in politics; I cannot ac-
cept the offer; with difficulty I con-
sented. But those who were in autho· 
riiy. b~cause another candidate from 
their caste offered himself. crossed 
and they never talked to me again. 
Then 0nc day .thp Education Minister 
approae'hed me to go to one of the 
Central unive.-ities. With great diffi-
culty 1 consented and 1 told him 
that my first step would be to free 
all the students who have been ar· 
rested. He shied away and he never 
appeared. 

If this is the way Vice·Chancellors 
are chosen. do you expect the students 
to honour and to obey them' Do 
people honour slaves? Do they obey 
slaves? Mosf of the Vice.Chancellors. 
even as the Education Minister right· 
ly said, are chosen not for academic 
reasons but for political reasons and 
for caste reasons, for any reason but 
academic reaRon. 

Once 1 was a member of a Com-
Inittee of three who were to suggest 
three names from which the Chan· 
cellor was to select one man 3.5 the 
Vice-Chancellor. Would you believe 
this' The Education Minister came 
to me and the Chief Minister came 
to me and they Baid that such and 

sllch a man is a very good man and 
he must be in the list of three so 
that they might appoint him ar'ter-
wards. They came to me,' I was un-
willing to take the job; yet, they did 
this. When these thing~ gO on, then 
you do not expect the Vice.Chan. 
cellors to keep control over the boys 
because they are not controlled by 
themselves. 

The Congress men have talked of 
the vicious influence of the Opposi .. 
tion parties. I say this with confi-
dence: Let Congress men be honest, 
let the Goyernment be honest, lei 
them respect merit, Jet them not g(l 
about issuing and giving chits, let 
them not go on influencing the edu-
cational authorities. Then, I say, the 
Opposition would have no control 
over the students. The Congress m(!i1 
say that they have been sent here by 
the people,' they are in a majority, 
that the people have accepted them. 
Well. if people have accepted you, then 
where is your influence over the peo-
ple? You should have more infiuent"e 
over the people than what the Oppo-
sition parties have, because, the Op· 
position parties, first of all. have not 
got the majority and then they are 
divided into 20 sections. How can 
these p':?'opll? have more influence 
than you have? You have failed 
in your duty and you haw" not 
done what you ought to have 
done. What is the ·good blaming 
the Opposil ion: 11 is easier to 
find fault with the Opposition. You 
claim to b~ leaders of the people, you 
have ¢'ot th('ir votps, you always throw 
them in our face saying that we have 
not their votes and we do not represent 
the people. J say, "all right, we do 
not represent the people: you repre· 
sent the people;" you have money. you 
have the propaganda machinery, you 
have the radio; you have all these 
and the people trust you. Yet. yon 
hav(' no faith in yourselves that you 
('an counteract some people in the 
Opposition! It is an absurd position. 
It is something which is unheard of. 
On the one hand you throw it in our 
face that you represent the ~ountry 
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and you have all the machinery and 
propaganda channels; yet, you can-
not do anything! And you blame the 
Opposition parties. 

I have heard here spealter after 
speaker saying that the students are 
very good. I used to hear the slogan, 
even before Independence. Leaders 
used to say 'The students are the salt 
of the soil'. And I used to say 'You 
are not the salt of the soil; you are 
the dust {rom which we have to 
cl'catc salt.'. They used to get angry 
with me, but I told them like that. 
It is not that the students are with-
out blemish. You have introduced a 
system of compulsory subscription 
for what is called the students' union. 
What do they do? They spend thou-
sands of rupees even as we spend :m 
elections. When they get elected 
they waste that money. They feed 
themselves and some profe!l!sors. 
They do not do any constructive work. 
This fee is compulsory and it is col-
lected as the other fees are collected; 
it is collected from the rich and the 
poor alike. You have made these 
unions kjnd of labour union~. If 
you have to look into these things, 
please remember that this is the great-
est institution of corruption that 
exists in colleges and universities, this 
compulsory payment of a tax whether 
students like it or not. . 

And then, even if the leadership 
has failed in thp universities and in 
till' colleges the students are mature 
enough to know what is right anti 
what is wrong? It is not that they 
do not know what is right and what 
is wrong. But a few students exelte 
them and they get excited and create 
trouble. So, if there is going to be 
any committep that you arc going to 
appoint 

Shri Harlsh ·Chandra Mathur: There 
is no need for it. 

Shri J. B. Krlpalanl: Or it may be 
that there Is no need tor It, If you 
do the things that I suggest. 

Then, again, take another thing. 
You have 1I,.t some schools which you 
call public ·!chools. Really, they are 
not public schools they are capitsl!st 
schools; they are private schools. 
You have already prescribed for us 
who shall be our leaders· you have 
prescribed for the future' generation 
who are going to be their leader.. I 
have seen the students in these insti-
tutions suited and booted as if they 
were Prime Ministers of England, not 
the Labour Prime Minister, but the 
Conservative Prime Minister, and they 
speak better English than yoU and 1 
do. In these schools you arc already 
producing a gencration of leaders, 
leaders who are cut off from their 
society, whom you have made into a 
separate class. This is what you call 
education given by a country which 
believes in socialism. You have to 
"nquire into all these things carefully. 

First of all, you have to lind whe-
ther your education has any aim. 
Then you have to consider whether 
you do exercise moral control thnt 
leaders ought to exercise, the respon-
sibility being primarily of the Con-
gress Party and only secondarily of 
the Opposition parties because as I 
have said the Congressmen have the 
materials with which they can re· 
form education. 

The third thing is (his. Please 
democratise your education. Do not 
make it aristocratic. For all the cen-
turies education everywhere in schools 
and colleges has been aristocratic. 
Today also you have made it aristo-
rratic. You ('snnot have democratic 
society and aristocratic education. 
Abolish these institutions. Do all 
these things and tell the students 
what their duties are. Do not go on 
always praising them and saying 
'You are the salt of the soil'. They 
are nothing of that sort, unless we 
make them so. And how do we make 
them so? We arc giving them bad 
education: we are giving them caste 
pducation; we are keeping no Ideal. 
before them because we have got no 
ideals before ourselves. We repu-
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diated our former leaders and they 
are repudiating us. It is only a just 
punishment . 

Mr, ChalrmaD: Now, the hon. Mem-
her should conclud~. 

,Stirl J. B. KripalaDl: In that case, 
shall conclude. 

Sbrl Harlsh ChlUuira Matbur: Are 
We going to conclude this discussion 
today? 

Mr. CbalrmaD: The hon. Minister 
will reply or rather intervene to-
morrow and then Shri Harish Chandra 
Mathur will reply. 

Sbrtmati ReDuka Bay (MaIda): I 
think there is no doubt that history 
will indict our generation and our 
time. for the failure to deal with the 
students' of our day and to give to 
them that environmerit required for 
building the le.adership of the futuro 

Acharya l\.l·ipalani has said many 
thlnis which are absolutely correct. 
A point on which I do not agree with 
him is when he gave an inordinate 
value to the Congress benches as 
beini the repositories of leadership 
and wisdom\ 

Sbrt J. B. KripaJanl: They claim it 
themselves. 

Shrlmati ReDuka Bay: I do not 
think that all the leadership, all 
the talent and the all wisdom in the 
country lie in our party or in any 
party for that matter. It is leader-
ship of the country, and this leader-
ship of our times will have, even now, 
at the twelfth hour, at the zero hour. 
to take heed and make certain changes; 
if we fan to do so, if our generation 
fails the younger generation. then the 
future leadership will be blighted and 
destroyed and will not be able to 
bring to fruition those dreams and 
aspirations which were before us when 
the freedom's battle was on. 

I think one of the most important 
things that Shri Mathur brought up-
that he has raised this issue in Par-
liamen t is a very good thing-is, as 
he rightly p,?inted out, that it would 
be too much of a simplification to say 
that the coming elections or even 
present world trends are responsible 
lor the unrest among students in our 
country, for the tragic occurrences 
and events that have recently taken 
place amongst us. It would be true 
to a great extent, but not entirely so, 
to say that this has happened on aca-
dem;~ grounds, failure to provide thRt 
right aeamedic atmosphere which has 
led to this turmoil. 

There is no doubt that overcrowd-
ing in lecture rooms and campus. no 
proper tNlcJwr-pupil ratio, lack of 
health amenities and hostel facilities. 
rliffirulties of the home environment 
of large numbers of students and the 
fact that many of them are not able 
to entcr universities though they have 
the merit to do ~o while other.s who 
do not have merit enter because of 
certain patronage, lack of proper 
guici'lllce and counselling services, no 
correlation between education anu. 
employment and vocation-all these 
are responsible for bringing down the 
academic atmosphere. 

Shri J. B. Kripalanl: Whose patro-
nage? Not of the Opposition. 

Shrimatl Renuka Bay: Indeed, it i. 
one of the tragedies of our times that 
in spite of the fact that even the report 
of the postwar committee on educatio-
nal reform, made before Independence, 
a quarter of a century ago, which 
took basic education as the most im-
portant factor and built upon it B 
structure and. pattern of education, 
has not been implemented. The Edu-
cation Commission ha~ now rehash-
ed-refashioned may be to a great 
('xtent-thc same requiremets of edu-
cation which may be accepted but 
will they be implemented' Unle •• 
something is really done about it, 
now that over the last decade evell 
the number of university students has 
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gone up from 7 lakhs to 15 18kh •. 
apart from those in the other higher 
educational institutions, the failure to 
deal with this situation will continue 
to have grave repercussions which are 
already manifesti·ng themselves. 

Then I want to point out one thing. 
that while this is true about the stu-
dent community as a whole, we must 
",alise that more than half the stu-
dents are not involved. They are 
not involved in the unrest. They 
are not even concerned sufficiently 
to see that educational institu-
tions are not closed to their own 
disadvantage. We do not want a 
clash between students, but it is 
strange to gee how uninvolved some 
of them are not only in joining 
the unrest but even in changing the 
atmosphere. 

I now come to what I consider to 
be the most important factor that 
has to be rectified. The most im-
portant tactor is the relationship 
.between the teacher and the taught, 
bet ween the parent and the child, 
and, if I may haVe the temerity to 
say so, between the politician and 
the youth of this country. It i. be-
cause there is a vast gulf today 
between them that We are reaching 
this point which we are seeing 
the worst spectacle, where student., 
because they commit certain acts 
which are anti-social, and So no 
doubt have to be dealt with by the 
law and order authorities. It is our 
failure to have this dialogue between 
the teacher and the student in th" 
proper manner. There are Jarge 
numbers of good teachers, there are 
good parents, there are gOOd politi-
cians even today. and their influence 
had been for the good of the stu-
dents, and that is why so many of 
them are still not involved, but each 
and every one of them will become 
involved in this if we do not take 
heed, if we dO no! take steps even 
today to bridge this gulf, this lack of 
trust that they have, their lack or 
conlldenee in us because of many 
of our acts of commission and omis-
sion, 

believe, and I am sure that 
everyone in this House will believe, 
that discipline from childhood haa 
to be maintained in the home. If 
lhe mother does not know discipline, 
if the father is not himself disci-
plined, if he does not maintain the 
discipline of the child, the teacher 
finds it more difficult, and society is 
not able to build that child into a 
good citizen. This is the problem 
which we have to tackle from its 
base, right through school and college 
and into society itself. Our genera-
tion has failed, I think miserably 
failed. 

A good deal has been said about 
Gandhiji and about the non-co-opera-
tion movement of those days. Acharya 
Kripalani knows it well. I, as one 
or those who did join the non-co-
operation movement and left college, 
would say this, One Of the members 
said that it was for a great objec-
tive, it was far freedom itself that 
this Was done. There are other fac-
tors also. At that time discipline. 
was rigidly maintained. Youth, en-
thusiastic youth, sometimes goes out 
of control, but in his wisdom Gandhi-
ji knew how to maintain discipline 
and non-violence and maintain a 
regularity which everyone who Join-
ed that movement had to keep, or 
the movement was called off on re-
peated occasions. There was also a 
third factor. The tutulle of every 
child, every youth, who joined it was 
looked after in the sense that he 
was put into constructive channels of 
activity. The worst indictment against 
liS is ·that even today when we talk 
much about it in the House. we have 
not brought in compulsory national 
service by which every boy and 
girl alike can be utilised for the 
country's purpose, and they can feel 
a s~nse of participation. Even in the 
countries of the so-called free world, 
they have a national militia. Surely 
for the service Of this nation, for 
the future well being of OUr youth, 
even now we can bring in national 
socfal service of some kind, according 
to aptitude and inclination of every 
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y,wth, so that thl'Y can become citi-
zens who wilJ be able to mould the 
destiny of the country on right lines, 

lilT 'R""f'fi1~rl'l Ii,"" (~I~) : 
q'lT'llcr >r{IG'l, 'fln ~lfP:r 'ITl! Oi;[f ~? 

~I{T"f" 1'1'~~ : m'T'f.T 'ITl! 'oft 
m~~1 

lilT ~.~ ('1'T~TiT): l!'lT'T 'fln 
~T ? 

Shrimati Sharda Mukerjee (Ratna· 
gil'i): Mr. Chairman, the motion 
under consideration speaks at' the 
student unrest and trouble. If I may 
submIt, the young all over the world 
and even older people who are still 
alive and vibrating with enthusiasm 
and some kind of idealism have a 
feelinl: of unrest and have at timel a 
a feeling of being troubled. The 
quest ion is: what direction this un-
rest, this troubled frame of mind 
takes. It is, I think, muC'h more our 
coneern to see that the direction that 
this unrest takes i~ not destructive, 
and that through this unrest ana 
through th,s troubled mind something 
creative and something original comes 
oul rather thnn a desire to destroy 
and to harm people and public pro-
perty. What IS disturbing about the 
t rend of things is that there are 
among the young people today some 
who go in for agitation; others who 
feel thnl they are toa helpless under 
the conditions which exist in the 
country are leaving the country. A 
lot of gOOd people, clever young peo-
ple feel that there is no recourse to 
justice and lherefore many of them 
have left. That is the situation we 
are faced with. 

Acharya Kripalani for whom 
have great respect has brought out 
this phrBse over Hnd over again that 
it is the leadership in the country 
which has failed. It is a funny thine 
thai the word 'leadership' has taken 
On H p(,L'uliar cannotation if! our 
country. I hope Acharyaji will ex-
cuse me when I say that leadership 

can exist in any sphere; it can be 
leadership in a class; it can be leader-
ship in literary work or in a factory; 
it need not be political le,.ctership. 
Unfortuudtety, in our country 
leadershIp only means political 
leadership. Therefore, I say 
that this injustice is not only restrict-
ed to political leadership; the injus-
tice goes to all classes whether it is 
in colleges or in schools or in the 
factories or administrative services. 
The leadership idea which should de-
pend upon or accrue out of a supe-
riority of ability accrues instead 
from patronage. Therefore, it is not 
only political leadership it is leader-
ship at all levels. 

Shri J, B. KripaJani: Can a factory 
owner change th,e system of education'! 

Sbrimatl Shards Mukerjee: No. What 
I am trying to explain is that this lack 
of justice exists at all levels, not only 
in political leadership. Whether politi-
cal leadership reflects other social 
strata or whether the social strata re-
flects political leadership is a matter of 
discussion and I am not discussing it 
here now. I am saying that the UIll'est 
and the troubled frame of mind which 
we find among the young people today 
also exists in other parts of the world. 
But opporullities exist there for that 
unrest to take some kind of construc-
tive direction which unfortunately we 
have denied to our young people, 

The second thing is, that through this 
evolution oj' the last twenty years, the 
class which has suffered the most is the 
middle clas. and the students corne 
from this middle class. The affluent 
society has done more than well for 
itself. Even the labour force has im-
proved con.id~rably. The middle class. 
due to inflationary conditions and due 
to other conditions, has suffered th~ 
mOf;t, economically and otherwise. 

The stud"nt, mostly come from the 
middle clas"es and the "feeling of frus-
tration and injustice is greater among 
them. 
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17.00 hrs. 
When we were young we also had 

great dreams of changing the world. 
(Interruption) . 

~o tl1r I(")~ ,,":~I ('fjlilll-
ifr~) : 'lNi 'I, '1;!W ~'f;fT ~~'Cf ~1'" 
:jf~tot~' I 

,,~, ~I~T ll(!Ull: m'1 ~ 
iiIT I .r ;;" 'lilT "Il'Iff<ir wr;f ,,:, ;;ro;r I 

When we were young, we also had 
this ft'cling of wanting to change the 
world. It is not that the young 20 
years ago did not participate in the 
political struggle; it is not something 
which is new today. The question is 
whether we need to deal with this mat-
ter through force, through compulsion, 
through repression 01' through trying to 
understand what the basic difficulties 
are and seeing that adequale oppor-
tunities are provided for the expres~ 

sian of the creative force Hmon~ the 
young people. 

Hall. Members before me have marc 
thHn adequalely stressed on the dis-
crirnination and injustice which prevail 
in the colleges, etc., and have toucht'd 
upon the point tLat the autonomy of 
the universities is being constantly f'n~ 
croached upon. It is not something 
that I need add to. When, however, 
you talk of indiscipline, again you 
come to the question of injustice. If 
there is injustice, there can be no dis-
cipline. They will only be disciplined 
when you 5ee that only by abiding to 
the rules, by keeping law and order, 
you can get adequate opportunities. If 
you see that somebody is doing all the 
wrong things and getting all the bene-
fits, then there is no reason why you 
should not by doing bad things to get 
what you want to get. 

Lastly, I would like to add one word. 
and that is what I call regulatory free-
dom. We do not want the young peo-
ple's freedom to be restricted, to be 
curtailed beyond measure. But it must 
be, as Edmund Burke would say, re-
gulated freedom. In this. I thInk I 
can do no better than to quote from 
Edmund Burke, because perhaps if I 
wanted to put it in my own words it 

would not go down so well. This is 
what Edmund Burke said: 

"It ought to be the constant aim 
of every wise public council to tlnd 
out by oautious experiments and 
rational, cool endeavours with how 
little, not how much 6f this reslralnt 
tbe community can subsist." 

So, I think it ought to be always our 
aim to tind out wilh how little res-
traint, not how much restraint, we Bre 
able to give to the community in order 
to preserve law and order. 

Mr. Chairman: Dr. Lohia. 
Shri Hem Barua: I have been wait-

ing to be called. I am a member of 
a party and I am not being called al 
all. I walk out in protest. 

Shri Umanath (Puddukkotlai): 
Plea.e give a chance to the disciplined 
people. (Interruption). 

Shrl Hem Barua: ". 
Shrl U_th (Puddukkottai) : 

What is th" position? Will I be called. 
Sir? I just want to know. 

Shrl Hem Barua: I am connecled 
with education. I belong to a party. I 
am not call ed. 

Mr. Cbairman: I am sorry to say 
that an e:[perienced Parliamentarian 
like Shri Hem Barua. . (lnteT'T'ltp-
lion) 

An hon. Me.r: Sir .... 
Mr. Chairman: Order, order. I know 

how to deal with him. 
Shrl Hem Barua: ., 
Mr. Chairman: Order, order. Please 

take your seat. (lnterrupt;on). 

Shri H'em Barua: I am going oul. 
tShr; Hem BaTtla then left the House). 

Mr. Cbalrman: The debate is gOing 
on for the last two days. The Speaker 
has made out a list and since the time 
I occupied the Chair, I am trying to 
accommodate as many as I can. After 
all, the time at our disposal is not 
much. Secondly. you have to keep in 
view the majority of the members on 
thi. side. I do not preclude the neCeS-
sity of calling them according 10 the 
parties. It was Mr. Hem Barua who 

---------=:-=:------ ---------.. ---
"Expunged as ordered by The Chair. 
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gave the chance to Mr. Kripalani and 
I caned Mr. KrlpalauL 

All that Mr. Hem Barua has said 
against the Chair will be expunged. 

Shrl S. S. Pand~y (Guna): You may 
reduce the time from 10 to 5 minutes 
for each member so that you can aC-
commodate more speakers. 

Shri Umanath: I object to the reduc-
'ion of time at this stage. I belong to 
a group from which none has spoken. 
. Mr. Chairman: You will get your 

time. 

W'!o ~ ~ ~ : r;r&lTe'[ 

~~. ~ f~ ~ fw:ft f<w"f"t1Iii1Q 
~ '1'~ f'l1JT'ff 'll"! ~ f'%r or., f~ 'Til; I 

"" 1f;T ~ '-<f( ~r;rr' I ~ ","T 't>'T~ 
''fT f-r. t>t~ if; or.mi " Hi'fTOr ;;:'r.f 'li'T 
~flf'fT ~;f 1'f'Tt -rt I of<l; ~T "J;;f it 
<tlfoi ~ ~. iI''TT1'f. ~, ~ q'\, 
'I;;n:Tif ~ f~ q'ifi (fifo' .r1'f it ~ ... 
~ ri ('I'fT'TT'f ) : ll'f;!\" srt.r if; 

'11 I 

W'!o '(nf ~~ • : "" or.r 
1!"'e:m ~) ~ ~T ~ I <rf~qT ~<'TT <ill 

~ ~ I ~ll; mifol, "'~'fT f'!i'Iif~c 
'flft ~ '" g~' if4'T ~ i'T/lf;'f iTT<I ~ if 
I\"l 'f(t ~ I «'I:ifo'T'I: ~ll; ittW4t "" if, 
Jlr.r.r if ~ ~ o;fr, fi:~ if; fqvq-
f <nrT1'flf if; f~rf"lll't 'li'T ll;'flll;'f <roT 'f>T 

if; ;;'f -r.) t~T if,'I: ~T ~ I (f) fe:f{f'T '1'T 

'ftfT ,,«~ '1'~ ~ fif> I\"t{ ~'fIl1 ~. 
~ r;r" ~l§1";fTf~ ~ ~'fl\"T ~. 
"'fl!'I''''T$f~ ~r 1~~t~it<;N~ 
1'f1'T '1'-m;i1'f it ~ TT(f i Of1 ~ '" :J!lf 
~T!J;1ft ~q'J1: mff ~ ~. ~ f~'l!I'. 
~ f~'!roT 'lfh nfilfr~ 'fJfT. 
'if) ~ ~ f<!l.n'fm"Tl1' I\"f;rr;fi if; 
~'IT'ff(f ~ ~ ~ 'a''f ~t 'll"!' i 'liTIT. 

. q-'I: ~t 'f>f.l'f i 1fT1I'gii' fir<:'l'ilT 
-r., fl'flll 'TTIT I ~ l'Tl.'WfT ~ f~ ~m 
~wm q'\'I: f'l'~ If{T'fT ~ ",f;;:t!; I 

(M.) 

ifif( it ifi'l( W'fT if) ~T II!> 1~1f;) 

'f~t if ftT'(1Rm: ""'fT ~T. ~ or.i 
;i"T if ~t ,(j '~I t1;or. n\'li 1f;~ lor. ~ 
'f1:!. ~h ~t 'i'>:'f. ;;.TTiRt .r.T 'fT~ 
~ ~'. ~"T :to 'iiTcif> '1', ~ ~. ~>fT or.l:. 
If"! if;~' q11~ 'ftfT fi:;'l'T 'f\ ~, 'IT;;1 

~ W:'f ;;,qT'f 1'fr'TT i r;ri, WI'1'f .r<t ~ i flf. 
m<r ~;, o.r if, ifT1: if ;;fT'Tt i I('f if 'Ii')t 
(f'ft';;ft 'fi{! ~ rrt ~ I riffll <mt ~ I iit 
1\";;: ~-nr fC1f;l ~r;rT ~. Iir.~ q1~TT if, 
~. w:« if, iTT>: if fit;«t <1~ or.T 'iT 
~'fT ~r ~ I ~ r;('TT munvr liRrr>if 
ifW "ri if 'IT<< ~T 'P: 'f'ilfT ~>: ri if . 
'lT~;;:"t<t;1 flnq~ ~ ifol$r if 
..ret ~ '1'T "!'fi'ilT i'Tfifi'f lI'l1;fl\"t i m 
~1fi1ft i1'f ;;:) if., '1fT ~'I: tt lIgT >.fI~T 
'l:a!: 'Ifltiif<ff 'li'1 iTT,,' if ~ 'H'fT ~Tt'TT. 
~mro: i!{\' fit; ~ 3i;f 'I'm ~ t m 
m ~ \1'T 'fUtr r;r't, ~ <lI'T",", 
f1mT 'IT ~ t (f) flRrrf1fm Ii; ~ 
~1IfIfr~~r I W ~'fl\"T if ~~ 
~ ~ 'lllT ~ I W ~r ii~Tr;r1, 
~furr ~ ~ "t_ ~ i 
mllfT'lff~~.f~'IT~ ~ If 
~lrf6'ml'ii~~ ~ ~ 
if finn"" i1'f ;r,fI' f.I;lrr ~ I 

n.10 hrs. 
[SHRI SONAVANE in 1M chair] 

I\"i{! u:or. ~'If'TT ~~ ~. ~i '1''ifHT srt~'m 
q'\; 'a'« ~'IT r;rf~lf{f~ iii1'9''R1 'f'~ 
~. 'ftfT~l'H t ? ~ flAlTf'!1i1 h·l"....,. 
~~3mflf,«(f~'Ii'Tmii1'1T<ft'~ ? 
~<r.fT lfi!'l<l or.T. ~;f .,« 'Ii q'\, ti!;, 
'1ft i1'f If" trit I r;(1fT ~ ~1 'T ~'flj;t ~ 
'1'>: ;ji ~t. <:I. «>m if 'R1lf fifo 'if) f~ 

r;rT<r g) W t ~ ~ ~r ~) "<WT ~ I 

om ~ ~ timrf.m if; m .f\;1 ii>. 
wf ~. r;r1, ~ ",t >nlf~~ I 

-r.nfi f~1'fl\" 'R1"1 ~ ij,'I>lr 
"'T ~'fT f'uqF .. GI<1Q t I 18 IfIi ~ 
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8 ~,f~ ~ 'R ~lr q, ~I~ ~lT 
'1fT mifl<n ~ rrt, ~'<rr illren 'H;f ~r 
~;;m ~! ::;rr "t\' ~, ~f~'f if~ m"l1fi 
tlMrf'.£Ii'i 'for >fijl;f'f 8 ifJ"T, ~ I ~,qT 
l!<:lf.IT qfnm f~l;;r.r if" 'fit ~ 11'1 'fit, 
"rif;';r if;« Or 'f;'l' 'l'rnT f'm'f'rfrn:rr "sf 
'l'fnrr'{ f~'r.R ~a ;m; ~ f~m ~m 
~ I ~t 'R <'I'm 'l''f ;n;T 'fIit~, 1J'U;r 
.-"I'Ilf.1 ~, ~ 1!tTir l<'TTlf.T t f~ If;f,t 
'If'l'T l1'll: 11''I'l1' 'l7lf.i l' ~);fr ;fl '1;1'1"1 If.TWr 
fifV'l'f>mr"l'l1' "sf If.>( i!t .;.,' 2 5 ~",'T"( lWrT 
f~'l'i ~T ll:m I f'li"( ~ If.~ ~. flf: 
~'f ifirt Rr fmrr -ni r': ~ I rn hTen 
~ 7 'f"~t ~ PITt '!fORm, fr.-mil' "I"'I'Tir 
>ni1r, ;.i;rrf'flf. 7 ,f':;m>:T ~ .,. 

m 1fT1'fr ~<I''fT iT 'I'I13i flf. 1!'11' Iii< 
q;,i'Tlf.T If.! mmT if ~'f; ~T ~ m 
2 (I i!t 2:; !iI''Il'1'fl If.Tf~ 'l;l'iT f'm'-

f>mi"l'll' 'I>! hTen 'flit ~, or<! flf. ~'i1 ~ 
~ if 4 it s >;frt fGT;n;;:rT't'i >¥ f>mrf'i1l'T 
If.! 1!ffl "'l1~ Q:) Til"T ~ q~i 4 11'11' 
~Tm >;frt'",r;lo< if ~T.?, 'f"'ml1ifVlf."I ' 

, Or~~ 11'T iii' f>mr1fT ~Tf~ m, f~",,
f'fflT"l'll' 'li'T fwen 'fIif ~'I Of) 1!{T .. 
g 'O'f <r.) '1;1'" ~t, 'O'f 'fol q'r"( 'l'flil 
ilomrT, Ofl ~ ~''3'a't'T iflT ;f 'fitT 
iI'fTIi'1 I mf'iT '<11' !l'l 'lIT «'I' q'7' ~m 

w.TT ~,>;'f '1,:''1''1<1'T '<r<;[T ;;n~T I 

~ 0 ID<'f it f'l1l'Tf'i'l'i If;'r 'iT>! if.T 

...,., '!~ -mll'nr'f 1fT <If'rir l' "''fI "", 
'11"1 # ";'Ii' m -':1 'IF 1,''fIit ~', 11"f771' 

>m;ll '1;1'1, 'H1f if. 1<4;P: it ff ,,11' t 
'l'1ff it ~ 'fT'l 9ft, 'I1;f ,,!<T if 'fT'l :;pr 
:;nr 'f.T ;if '1;1"10: ~I;fi !11'i '\'71' 'fT~, 'R"'I1! 

$I'<'f1! IPii ;n;I', ~ 'If'l'T ~ ~. 
~fulf. m ~ ~lfTIfr m~ ifT 
;m:r .... , ~T 'f.T ~Rrr ~ <iT linT ~'f 
~ ~ dn: q'["1~ ~ '1~;; 'O'/i 
~t I ~~, ~~,"(r.r
"TfU'Ir. fumrT it; ~ 'I"rt 9/t1: ~ 

Ii{'! ~ 'P: ~ flw.r 20 ~ it pr 
~Rrr, <it I1;m mf ~ ~, ~ ~ 
'lifT m, ~ "IT 1fT I 

'R'T.,.~'R'Tif'!'fu'~T~~~ 
~lf.T"( ~ f.!.w, ~ ~'I ~ ~ 
m~t, ri~~, ~,,~ij; 1fT1{1i\' 
~"fiffll:Rrr I 'R"fT~~.~ 
1!l1'T 'IT, !!;"r. ~ f~ 'IT1r.IT ll'{t 
il§ff ~T~, ~ ~ ~ ilJ ~ t, 
~n m if'f ~ ~, (fif ~ if "i'f'/I'I 
fir. 'If'l'T ",It ~'Ir.f ~ ~~ ~m 
'fll'T.~fir.~~ ~Jft 
""1, I!'" ,,~ ~, ~ ~ ~ <rir 
:;mit, W 1JI1T~ If.T mT ~ ~ 1!l1'T ~ , 
f;mm: mw: ll:Tm ~ :5!T 'llT t I 

;Offr ~ ~ m~ Ii!!! ~~ ~--""(T 
W 'I'Ti'l' if.T ~NI, 'If'l'T ~ ~ '!")no 
~ ~, ft l"fiI;T ~ ~ '!iff 'Ii'l<IT, 
~ ~Tmrwi!Ti'l' 'l'Tf~ ~"'IC{ 
~ ~ <iTo!, r.r ~ ~ If.T ~...m 
'fTT .... ff ~ aT ~ ~ ~ fir. ~ ~It 
~ .... ,~~f.t;~'fTll:it~ 
;mr.r! :5!Tl1', ~ i'l'Til: ff;wT q <ftc!: ~ 
~, fit; ~ ~ >mit q'7' ",mer If.T l!1IT 
'fT'IT ~R: >t'~ ~ 'f.T f;ro,rr t-- ill 
~~, mfii, ~ ~~ i\:T ~ 
$rrm~ I m;;r~~~m ~ff 
1f~~~mTit~,~~ 
'!iff 1fTf ~, 'R"f! ill ~ ~ it 'It\' 
mt t ~ 'itT Wli'1!r. ~, fimtt 
~ omr, ~ 9/t1: mm-mT 
it q;r ~ it ~, IiIRI' m 
q ~ 'R'fIf<fr I 'Pit 'R'fIf<fr? 
W fuit 'R'fIf<fr fir. '3';; ij; >rt~ ~ lJ<r 

'iI'f ~T ~ ~ fit; ;ro fup ~ ~. 
f.t;a;rr ~ ~ ~Tmft ll:'t, r.r t >:(t, ~ 
~ 'fir 'R'T<'I1 w-fi ~ "IT -qt t 
fit; I!i1ft 'f ~ ~ lRW!T ~ ~ 
(fif it 1'\T1! lIf.f ~ ~ iii; IIi(t it 
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rno wr l!'f~ <itf~] 

~$fi'lfirRr..n-rnit;nm~, fom 
(fTf, B" fir. l!'"tfn:r ~l it ~ 'I T, (!'if crt 
f(l1lm o;r~ ~ f.f>rs 0\TlI11T I 

I!' ~ 'f» '!If ~r~· wrr 
m ~q;:, R; fl!?jt 'foT ftrm:r ~) ~l'f 
~ ~ ~ iit 'flIT, ~15 ~r ~r~, ~ 
~if;m'4~~~ftm'lTfir.'.!I'r'fT~;;fl'IT 
~ ~ '!I~ f.;r.{ fOR ;;rFf! ;f ~ q;: ;rt 
'f~ .f,- 'II'l'fT ~ m~ ~,it '3iffi 
'fi6'IT "'1f;aT ~ fir. ~mf 'foT lJ:<!TOR 
fom m:rr 'ft.r it fim ~), ~ 'ii5 
~oirnm~T,~~~~ 
'fo7aT ~, ~ o;ml;lr ~ it ~ 
'flIT ~, ~ ~ <Wf it ~ TJ.fr 'flWff 
'f';TIlT ~ 'flIT t om <rn: ~ f.rrot I 

fom~)~ ~ om it ~#f'f>;;jiI' 
~71 ~ fom iRIT ;r.rT ;;mrm, W 
PfflT'fT, 'flIT m:rr'f, 'flIT ~'f, 'flIT 

~Tl'fr ,.;, ~>n 'IIi""", "')~ C!l'I>cI' ~ 

'f» ~T'I' ~ l'fifi<fi 'II~ '3l'f 'I"R'T W ~ 
ij;f~rif.~r~~~iT I 

it '!IT'< if; m>f.t I§T<'ft ~ fffift 
ij;~'f>T<rom'li\'r (~) 'f>T~ 
it.n ~ ~, f;;mit ;it f'!1lT'if .rt ~T 
~ ~ i<:r ~) '!lr it, 'fffi "" fu:it '!lr it I 
~ 'Ii) 'FiR film 'iT 223, 'Ol'f'foT 274 
<r.n ron 1M W ~ 'fffi ~) 'flIT ..... 

,,) ~ m (~) 
'l"f 'foT ;or flf iflTT 'iT i 

WTo~~~~:~l 
~;ftf;;ro:.~~~ Ih'~~ 

rot m ~··flTU 'I"R'T ~ troif m 
~ I ¢'foT 241 ~ 279 'I'-.: ron 'flIT, 
'lIif fir. ....... . 
Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 

will try to conclude now. His time 
is up. 

.tt "o;no mr~ (~). 
~T 'lFr-iI't<; iffiT m ~ I 

no ~ ~ IIIW~ : 1lli 
~ ~ ~ r;rr ~. -'!IT'f ~ ifTtf 'I'-.: 
~~) I it ~ ~ ~ t 'fCi'T q;; 'QI 

~~~tl 

Mr. Chairman: It is not necessary. 

no ~ ~)~,,~: ~im 
~ ~ m1: it ~~t ~ ~~ # I 'Ii' 
writ ~'f> ~T l'fi1T ~ ~~, iflTT ~l'f if. f~ 
'l'T ~. f'PIll iiRITit ~ I 
Mr. Chairman: All right. Let it be 

placed on the Table. . 

no ~ ~ '"~: it ~ 
'if! '1l fir. m:r ~ ~ m.,- ~1 m.: 
~ ........ 

The MinIster of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur': 
About this paper may I say that this 

. should be shown to us before it is made 
a part of the record? 

Mr. Chairman: Yes. 

no 'qII ,,~ ,,~ : M <l'~ If 
~~ q'R ~lf,T'ffumiiif.~ 
~ ~'!I'IqT ~ 'IlR ~ if. ~ 
~ l!'f ir <fir i- fu<1; ><T immr if. f~ 
~ron..ror~~ ~ ~ ~ 'f>1 
~ ~ q;; I ~T ~ i!t W'{ If,'f 

~ fit; W"I .rt WIm ~ 
~o;rT1IT~~it~.-.n:~fir.~1 
~f1'I'If ~ ~ 'foT"l if. fu<1; ~ 
~ ..n- o;mi>!rr ~ I ~ <l1'!i (\:r .. ~" 
it~f~~fir.:. 

fifm~ ~~:;r;>! 

... a ~ m o;mi>!rr 

~u ~ ~ • ~.-.n: ~ 
fil;l 
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lffim ~ tim ""\:' ... ~ f.-.r 
~ ~ ~ <i'rm1 f.mtr I 

tT>rr ;f lft ~ ~ tim il' ~ 
'!"T i!t ~ ~'IfT '1fT i ... f~ I ~ 
~ ~ !ffif \!:T 'Tt ~ I f~ 
,"~~~,~~,~~I 
'Il!~;r;!T~fir.~"I'l"fTfin:\!r 
;;rrlfi': ''''Ilfi!:~'ftifir.lffiI'T 
tim it, ~~ it, ~ it ~ " ;;rril' 
~~ it 'Il!: ~ ;;rr '1W ~ I fi:!K 
;;ror'll!~~fil;~'~~~ 
~>m~;;r1'~¥\";;rrtt~, 

~¥\";;rrtt~~~W~ 
'l>T ~ mr1' qq;:ra- ij; ~ "" ~ 
~ 'Ihf fW ;;f1<'IT~, "" ~ 
~m;;f1<'lTtfir.mm:it~ 
om, ~ ff'f; 'i!: 'T'IT ~ '1T ;r;!T I 

Sbri Raj Babadur: It is only a politi-
cal speech; nothing relevant to the 
subjeot. 

'1'10 '((II' qIf~ I'I'~: l:ri'l' lR'T-
qrrf~ ~«1' ~ ~T 'Tt ~ fir. lj~ ij; ~ 
f~ lit '!it ~ , q-r.; '1'(1' ~n: ~ ~ 
'llTW'1' '1>1' ~ 'lit ll'T ~1''I' f~ it 
'fk "" il;m~;;r iIm ~ "IT¢ ~ 
f:;pr'IiT q'i\' m '.l;1-1l1: ~1fif ~ ~ W m=a 
ij;~fi!;mrPff~~lfT ~ 

~~,\'fT;I;(f~mtf'll! ~~ 
~~I qqi{'litlR'T1TqW~W 

~r~~,~~~II'I'3r'lit 
;J11 'IiIl Ifi': ~ il;m ~ m- f.Rf ij; 
~lIi'lPr~~ij;m'f~ ri' I ~ 
«~ gtt 'fif« , ~ lI1'ttr 'IA"T ,. I 

Sbri A, C: Guba (Barasat): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir. the siudent. unrest, as 
indeed today, is a part of the general 
unrest prevailing in the country. 
Acharya Kripalani has put the major 
portion of the respoll$ibility and the 
blame on the Congress Party, the rul-
jng party. I al$o agree with him that 

being the ruling party, this Party JS 

responsible for whatever happens ill 
the country. But he should nol forget 
that other parties also have made 
much contribution in nealing this 
general feeling of unrest. It is not 
only the failure und the laps of the 
Congress Party or of the Government 
which have created this gen(>ral sense 
of unrest in the country but it ~s (d~o 
the contribution of other political pur-
ties which took advantage of Some of 
the conditions inevitably ('onnpcted 
with the developing "ocidy. They 
have laken advantage of those ('ondi-
tions and they have crcatpd a sem;£' of 
unrest and uneasiness in the country 
and the law'e .. ness and the defiance 
of the authority. 

It has bel"'1l said that politics hus 
been introduced into education. I be-
long to a generation in which students 
took active part in politics. But even 
then it was never a habit with us (0 
encourage or to indulge in defiance of 
the academic authority. We were en-
couraged to defy the authority of a 
foreign and an aHen rule. an irremov~ 
able foreign rule: but we were always 
obed nt to (he academic Authority. to 
OUr \<'1chcrs, t.he prineipals and the 
profe!,=~f)rs. 

Acharya Kripalanj ~aid one thillg 
which I also endorse that ('very move-
ment has with it ."ome enu('ational re-
form movement connected. All 
through, starting from Raja R~mmo

han Roy, Vidya Saga,' and olhers, 
there have been educational movp-
ments. Within my own Jiving memory. 
with the partition of Bengal and the 
swanc~hi movement of 1906, there was 
the Dawn Society Movement init iaten 
by Satish Chandra Mukerjee 'rhe 
Dawn Soc-iety wa~ a pionE"ering mo-
vement, an educationa1 ff'formist rno-
Yf~mf'nt, and Satish Chandra Mukerjc£'. 
who was adorpd and respect ed by Tlr. 
Rajcndra Pra.ad to the last day of his 
life a~ hi~ Guru. guide anti philosopher. 
That was educational philosopher be-
hind the oolitical movement which 
was initiated in Bengal in 190; and 
1906, Then came Arabindo with the 
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[Sbri A. C. Guha] 
National Council of Education the 
precusor of the present J adavpur 
University. And then with the .Non-
Cooperation Movement, Gandhiji ini-
tiated a system of national education. 
So every political movement had its 
"ducational reformist counterpart. 

Since Independence, we have ex-
panded education vastly; we have 
paid more attention to expansion in 
number and not so much attention to 
quality. I deplore that. Gandhiji ini-
tiated a system of education, but we 
have practically abandoned It. If basic 
education of Gandhlji's ideas had been 
the basis of primary education, then 
I think tbe st.te of education now In 
India or the student comml1nity in 
India. would not have been so had. 
Instead of taking Gandhiji's hasic e,lu· 
cation. the Government of India ac-
cepted the hybrid version. the Ser· 
lIent's variant of basic education. 
which i. neither thi. nor that 

In the Third Plan. I think. there 
has been an increase of about 20 new 
universities and about 70 or 80 new 
colleges or even more than that-I am 
not sure of the number. The Educa-
tion Commission has given the full 
list. You will find that whatever 
money we have spent has been sppnt 
mostly on higher education side in 
universities and colleges and we have 
il(nored the base. I.e .. the nrlmary and 
the secondary sta..:es. Education begins 
at the primarv stage. The number of 
primar:v schools has ,gon~ up to more 
than 5.00.000 out of about 5,60,000 vil-
lages that we have. That is. practically 
all the vi11a~es havp now been cover-
ed by prlmarv <chools. But if the Gov-
ernment of Tndia think it proper to 
hold an inquiry into the Quality of pri-
mary pduration they will find that 
man'y of these primary schools e"l.t 
more or less in name. The teachers 
therp ("omp very often at thr end or 
thp be«inning of the month to tAke 
their salRr;eg and on the otheT' rli1Y~ of 
thp month thev simnly slim the Re· 
(Ist"r and ~n not take "nv carP for 
edll"Rtlnn of children: so the rot Rtarts 
flt that RtRpo:e. 

Then In the .econdary stage also, we 
have not. given any attention to the 
tcacher-student ratio. Recently there 
has been some increase in the remu-
neration of secondary-school teachers, 
particularly in West Bengal. So long 
the education line was considered to 
be the refuge of the rejects from all 
other avenues of life. That should nol 
have been so. 

We give ~o mu'ch emphasis now on 
training of teachers. It i3 necessary, 
hut this training ~hould not be of n 
mechanical sort. This training should 
hove some spiritual value, this train-
inC' !!>hould be toward~ inculcating 
new outlook, But it is not so. We have 
to giVe a new outlook to the teacher-
trainees in the training :r;choo1. But 
what is done now' They arc taught 
some p!-,y('holo~y and ar~ givPn some 
training in guidance, or some other 
thin!!s, but there is nothing about 
creating a new outlook among the 
tei1('hC'TS or ~tud.ents. 

The students have been indulging in 
all sorts of thin!(s. The Education 
Commission has d("plorerl som~ nf" the 
incidents and we all know what they 
~'"Ve been doing. They indulge In 
teasing girls, burning bu"~s. ticketless 
travelling, rushing into the cinema 
house"~. cTashin~ the cinema hoUtlIe5 
he-rause they are not ,nven conr~-
s;ons .. and all "art. of things. Even 
petty blckerings abollt pay,nent tn a 
shoe-polish boy or payment to 8 dri· 
Ve-T. havp lrrl to wldespreRd di~ordeT 
and riots creAted by the student •. 
These ar .. not thing" which you can 
expect of the students. At present. as 
T h~vp ~Aid. it i~ a pnrt err l:lwl(>s~::ness 
nnd dE"fian('p of authority and n!t: j:lueh. 
it has to hp tarkle~ as a law and order 
nroblpm. Whnt wns done hv the Cent-
";11 (iovf"rnmt'nf on the' l~th Novpm-
hpl". T ."';n1<. nPsprvec: to rpcp;vp the 
rp{'o,rmition nnd AT>prel"i:ltion of thp 
ritl7.pn~ nf fhr I"ountrv, not onlv be-
{,RtI~,. thev hnve pre!f;'erved the lRW 
and orilPr of the <ily And .. v~d th~ 
oltl1pn. tr01ll ~isoTder and chaos. but 
.1", h .. OAU ... they hnve bepn able to 
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save the students from some rowdy, 
unhealthy and anti-social activities 
which might a1so have done them 
physical harm. So that is a good thing 
Government have done and for lhat 
they should have OUr gratefulness. 

Mr. Chairman: His time is up. 

Shrl A. C. Guha: I will take two or 
three minutes more. 

Mr. Chairman: I would make an 
appeal to hon. Members. There are 50 
many members who want to apeak. If 
everyone takes two or three minutes 
more. others will be cut out. Let him 
pleas~ conclude in B minute. 

Shr' A. C. Guba: When it has de-
generated into a law and order prob .. 
lem. it has to be tackled as such. So 
the police have to be called and when-
ever the police are called. it is quite 
likely that they indulge in some ex-
cesses. It is in the very nature of 
their work and duty. But it should be 
remembered that they are not th~ flrst 
violators of the sanctity of the edu-
cational institutions and they should 
not be condemned for that. If the 
Vice-Chance' lor is .;heraoed, if a cer-
tain professor Or lecturer is menaced. 
Rnn they r~l1 fnr thr nolir" for help 
10 re.c;cue him. ann if for roming to 
~u('h helo thE" no}ice- aT£" co"d(>ll1npd on 
Hv~ rr"nllnn fhRt they ha"f' ('ntered 
;nto the pducatinnal in!'l:titutions or 
have ('ommitted some excesses. 
'h;nl, this is not fair to thp police. 
They ar~ also human beings; they alsn 
deserve fair treatment from the pub-
He. 

It is the charge of the educational 
Authorities to see that the students 
under them do not vioiat(> the sanctity 
<If the educational institutions and do 
not usp. those institutions as sanctua 4 

rif"" for jndul«in~ in anti-social acti-
vities or for takin~ Tf"fuJie in those in4 
stitlltjonc; Rftpr hav.n rr indu11!p.r1 in 
~urh anti-sncial activities If they can 
pnsure that. then only they can ask 
the ooHce not to enter the educational 
institutions. The first concern i~ that 
t,h~ educationRl institlltion~ ~hollld not 
be u.ed as sanctuaries fQr nnti-mciRl 
ftctivit.ie~. 

disturbance. (M. ) 
Lastly. one word. There have been 

so nlany Education Commissions, tha 
Radhakrishnan Comm;ssion, the Muda-
liar Commission and now the Kothari 
Commission. I think not even 25 per 
cent of the recommendations of the 
first two Commissions ·have been im· 
plemented. Now the Kothari Commis-
sion have sumitted a voluminous re-
port. I do not know in how many 
decades the Government of India or 
India as a nation will develo)) the 
neC'eRsary J'esources to imp~ement 

those recommendations. it is only 
rreating false hopes in the minds of 
students and the teachers that they 
will get all the.e things. The teachers 
and student. should realiSe that they 
hav .. to confine their demands Ie the 

. resources available within the country. 

The students are the future creators 
of OUr history. We should treat them 
with !tenerosity. imagination and 
kindness. but they should also behave 
with a sense of responsibility to the 
nation. This should be observed both 
by tho teachers and by the students. 

Mr Ch.innan: r would like to put 
;l prooosal b~'fore the House as WE' 
haVe tn conclude at 6 P.M. If Members 
are prpparcd tn sit late and are pre-
pared to keep quorum, I am prepared 
to sit late. Also all the argumpnt. have 
been e"hamted now. So flvp minutes 
tn a Member .hould do. r would ring 
the belJ at the 5th minu\r. 

Shrl Urnanath: Ten minut ••. 

Shrl A. N. Vldyalankar: This is very 
unfair. 

Shrl M. R. Krishna: Some of us 
want only A\~e mjnute~. 

Mr. Chairman: r know han. Memb-
pr. are intelligent and have a fund of 
information to put forth with facts 
and fl~ures. AlI the same, the clock I. 
running fast. So I would request them 
to take only flve minutes each. Clnt",,-
ruotions). Please sit down. I will qive 
time. I am prepared to sit late. 
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~IIII'I~~ (~m) itt 
~ ~ 'Wir ~<'\11fIT m1f ? 

~ "lim: \11,\11 .~ 
~~'FTJ;!l(fT~-

~~~:.m-if;~<t.t'liT 
~ ~it I 

,,) ,,~~ "'" ~ ~€t q;tf 
if; ~ oft;:r ~~ t I ~ '!Tif 'f;) W'fT 
'f'in: 'liT ;qff ~it 

Mr. Chairman: I will try to aCCOm-
modale the parties who have not been 
give'l. time. 

Shrl Umanath: In analysing I h,' re-
cent student unrest, its nature and 
",USe some of my friends posed the 
q ut:'stion as if something has gone 
wrong with the students, Or that there 
is some sort Of frustration among 
the students, or there is some sort of 
aberration in their minds or some de-
jection in life. This sort of explanation 
is going on in the country as welI as 
in this House from some hon. friends. 

I do not accept that position. In 
being against that assessment it may 
be I am not nearer many of my friends 
here, but I am convinced that I am 
nearer the vast masse. of the people 
. and the stUdent community outside. 

What has actually happened, and 
what is happening today is this. Dur-
ing the independence movement the 
student community as such particIpat-
ed in it. and they had a great contri-
bUtion to make. After securing inde-
pendence. the student community 
thought that nOw that they had se-
cured independence, the question of 
their academic rights, the question of 
their "ducation, the question of their 
democratic liberties. all those things 
would be taken care of by the na-
tional leadership. With that confidence 
in the nstional leadership they went 
into oblivjon, they were not in such 
movements as We:' ~er. today. but with 
the experience of the past 20 years 
they have cl)me to the conclusion that 
if this position is left to the national 
leadership. 

~~ ... ~ ~ 
~, ft~~'-fli\"fTlfl 

~~"fM"II'V'f..-;rr~~.,.,... 

it '1"T';If'l' '1iff ~ 
Mr. Chairman: The Bell is being 

rung. . .. There i~ no quorum. The 
Bell mav be run/!: aga;'n .... Still thNe 
is no (I';orum. The House stands ad-
journed. 
17.44 hrs. 

The Lok Sao!la then adiourned till 
Elepen of the Clock on Frida)/. N ov-
emher 25, 1966iAgrahaliana 4, 1888 
(Saka) . 
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